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1 Customer 
 

   
Company name* Additional address line 

   
Registered office of the company* VAT-ID-number / VAT-no.* 

 

2 Legally represented by (managing director or authorised signatory as entered in the commercial register) 
 

     
Surname* Forename* Date of birth (DDMMYYYY)* 

☐ solely authorised to sign ☐ authorised to sign jointly with 

     
Surname * Forename * Date of birth (DDMMYYYY)* 

 

3 The following person shall be granted 1zu1direkt Admin authorisation 
 

     
Surname * Forename * Date of birth (DDMMYYYY)* 

   
E-mail address* Telephone no.* 

 

4 Contents of the authorisation 
 

The 1zu1direkt Admin shall be expressly authorised to execute all acts and business transactions in your name 

with regard to your above company. He/She is authorised to act in your name with legally binding effect and to 

sign in your name. Furthermore, the 1zu1direkt Admin is authorised to grant substitute authorisations to other 

users (rights to execute contract-relevant acts) and grant such individual rights via rights management (grant and 

cancellation of rights). This enables authorised users to act in your name with legally binding effect, provided they 

are authorised to do so by the 1zu1direkt Admin. 

 

The 1zu1direkt Admin and the user holding a substitute authorisation must keep their log-in data confidential. 

Rights may only be granted to persons you authorised. We can only take modifications to this authorisation into 

account once we receive them: Therefore, please report modifications without delay. This shall not affect any 

substitute authorisations granted by the 1zu1direkt Admin. You shall be liable for any damage incurred due to the 

fact that you informed us belatedly of modifications to this authorisation. 

 

 

5 Signature(s) of the authorised signatory (refer to section 2) 

 

   
Place/Date* Signature* Place/Date* Signature* 

Authorisation for your 1zu1direkt Admin 
Fields marked with „*“ are mandatory. 

 

With this form, you grant the authorisation to act as 1zu1direkt Admin to an employee in your company. This gives 

the employee full access to all data and records allocated to your company, the employee is able to purchase and 

manage offers and grant individual rights to other employees. 

 

 Please mail the completed form signed with legal effect to: direkt@1zu1.eu. Thank you! 

mailto:direkt@1zu1.eu?subject=Vollmacht%20für%201zu1Direkt%20Admin

